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bstract
ylindrical SiC-based composites composed of inner Si/SiC reticulated foam and outer Si-infiltrated SiC fiber-reinforced SiC (SiCf/Si/SiC) skin
ere fabricated by the electrophoretic deposition of matrix particles into SiC fabrics followed by Si-infiltration for high temperature heat exchanger
pplications. An electrophoretic deposition combined with ultrasonication was used to fabricate a tubular SiCf/SiC skin layer, which infiltrated SiC
nd carbon particles effectively into the voids of SiC fabrics by minimizing the surface sealing effect. After liquid silicon infiltration at 1550 ◦C,
he composite revealed a density of 2.75 g/cm3 along with a well-joined interface between the inside Si/SiC foam and outer SiC /Si/SiC skin layer.f
he results also showed that the skin layer, which was composed of 81.4 wt% -SiC, 17.2 wt% Si and 1.4 wt% SiO2, exhibited a gastight dense
icrostructure and the flexural strength of 192.3 MPa.
 2013 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Because silicon carbide (SiC) exhibits excellent thermo-
hemical stability in severe environments and strength retention
o high temperature as well as sufficient thermal conductivity,
t has become a prime candidate material for high temperature
eat exchanger applications.1 However, SiC is difficult to be sin-
ered due to the high covalence of Si C bond and also shows
rittle nature, especially with monolithic structures. Therefore,
iC fiber-reinforced SiC composites (SiCf/SiC) have been pro-
osed to enhance fracture toughness and long-term reliability.2
ifferent techniques have been developed to fill the matrix
hase into the voids of SiCf/SiC composites, such as chemical
apor infiltration, polymer impregnation and pyrolysis, liquid
ilicon (Si) infiltration, slurry impregnation and combinations
2–6f these processes. Among these, liquid Si infiltration has
een demonstrated as a rapid and low-cost composite manufac-
uring process compared to the other processes.7 However, the
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jeurceramsoc.2013.10.037resence of free Si is inevitable with this process, which should
e minimized to enhance the heat exchanging property and high
emperature stability.8 To increase the relative content of SiC by
ecreasing the amount of free Si in the composites, therefore, the
re-infiltration of SiC and carbon powder into a fiber preform
ould be desirable because the Si melt reacts with carbon in the
reform and forms reaction-bonded SiC during the Si infiltration
erformed at >1420 ◦C in vacuum.5
For the infiltration of matrix particles into the tightly woven
ber preforms, electrophoretic deposition (EPD) was demon-
trated as an effective technique.9 EPD was initially used for
he deposition of thick film on a substrate and is commonly
mployed nowadays in many ceramic fields, including the for-
ation of wear-resistant layer, anti-oxidant coating and the
unctional layer for microelectronic devices.10 The mechanism
f EPD is that charged colloidal particles dispersed in a liq-
id medium migrate and deposit onto a conducting substrate of
n opposite charge under a DC electric field. The factors influ-
ncing on EPD includes the applied electric field, particle size
nd its concentration in the suspension, zeta potential and elec-
rophoretic mobility of the particles, viscosity of the suspension,
ielectric constant of the liquid medium, electrode distance and
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eposition time.10 Among these, zeta potential is a key factor in
PD, which confers a long-term stability of particle dispersion
y electrostatic repulsion forces and determines the direction as
ell as the migration velocity of particles. In addition, the addi-
ion of a small amount of polymeric binder into the suspension
s known to enhance the adhesion of matrix phase to the pre-
orm and also helps the homogeneous deposition of constituent
articles when multi-component system is used.11 By replacing
he substrate electrode to a conducting fiber preform, EPD can
ffer a fast and simple infiltration of matrix particles into the pre-
orm regardless the shape of the preform. Even though there is
 barrier associated with EPD owing to the preferential deposit
f the matrix particles at the surface of fiber preform without
enetrating into the deep voids, which is called surface sealing
ffect, this could be minimized by performing EPD combined
ith ultrasonication.11
In these overall perspectives, we tried to fabricate a sandwich-
tructured Si-infiltrated SiC fiber-reinforced SiC (SiCf/Si/SiC)
omposite, which is composed of inner Si/SiC foam and outer
iCf/Si/SiC skin layer, for the first time for high temperature
eat exchanger applications. The specific processes used for the
reparation of cylindrical samples include the formation of SiC
abric skin layer around the reticulated SiC foam, SiC and carbon
article infiltration into the SiC fabrics by EPD combined with
ltrasonication, and Si-infiltration for consolidation of the skin
ayer. Compared to the current metal-based heat exchangers with
he maximum working temperatures up to 800 ◦C, this advanced
iC-based structure is expected to increase the heat transfer
fficiency by a factor of 2–3 with less thermal loss because it
nables the operation at >1000 ◦C.1,12 Moreover, an integrated
andwich-structure with a reticulated Si/SiC foam inside and an
uter SiCf/Si/SiC skin, which was adopted in this study, would
chieve enough mechanical strength, as reported previously.13
ne of the promising application fields of this SiC-based heat
xchanger is the solar absorber in concentrating solar power
CSP) technique, which can generate electricity via the direct
oncentration of the solar radiation to produce steam or hot air
or a turbine operation.14,15 For this application, the composite
hould maintain high thermal conductivity, mechanical proper-
ies for heat and pressure resistances at operating temperatures,
nd porosity to create large surfaces for convective heat trans-
er from the inside foam to the fluid.12 The present paper is
ocused on the fabrication of a cylindrical SiCf/Si/SiC compos-
te, while the evaluation on the thermo-physical and heat transfer
roperties for this sample is under consideration.
.  Experimental  procedure
.1.  Starting  materials
A reticulated ERBISIC-R (Erbicol SA, Switzerland) pro-
uced by a replica method was used as the porous core foam
fter machining it to a cylindrical shape (20 mm D ×  50 mm L).
his foam contained ∼5 mm sized pores, which is equivalent to
0 ppi (pores per inch), and was made of -SiC powder in a -
iC/Si matrix with a density of 2.64 g/cm3. Two-dimensionally
o
t
reramic Society 34 (2014) 1131–1138
oven TyrannoTM-SA grade-3 fabrics (Ube Industries Ltd.,
apan) were used as SiC fabrics for the skin layer, which is
nown to be stable up to 1500 ◦C in air and 2200 ◦C in an
nert atmosphere.16 The fabrics have a 0/90◦ plain woven struc-
ure containing 1600 filaments per yarn. A nano-sized -SiC
Dm = 52 nm, >97.5% pure, 4620KE, NanoAmor Inc., USA)
nd carbon black (Dm = 50 nm, >98.5% pure, HiBlack 50L, Shin
oo Materials, Korea) mixture at a 2:1 weight ratio were used
s the matrix phase for SiC fabric infiltration. A coarse Si chip
Dm = 2.5 mm, >99.99% pure, Worldex, Korea) was used for
i-infiltration.
.2.  SiC  foam  wrapping  with  the  SiC  fabrics
After cutting the SiC fabrics into a rectangular shape
52 mm ×  325 mm), 2 wt% of polysilazane resin (Ceraset
SZ20, Clariant Advanced Materials, Germany) with respect
o the fabric weight was pasted onto one side using a brush as an
dhesive. This fabric was rolled 5 times around the SiC cylin-
rical foam and then cured at 150 ◦C for 2 h under a pressure of
.5 bars using an autoclave. Pyrolysis was performed at 1000 ◦C
or 5 h in an Ar atmosphere at a heating rate of 2 ◦C/min.
.3.  Slurry  preparation  and  electrophoretic  deposition
ombined with  ultrasonication
To prepare a slurry composed of -SiC and carbon black
articles for matrix phase infiltration into the SiC fabrics, 1.5 g
f polyvinyl butyral (PVB, Butvar B-98, Mw = 55,000 g/mole,
olutia, USA) was dissolved in 300 g ethyl alcohol, which con-
ained 1.5 g of a polyester/polyamine co-polymeric cationic
ispersant (Hypermer KD1, ICI, UK). After adding 20 g of SiC
nd 10 g of carbon black powder, the slurry was exposed to
all milling for 24 h using 6 mm SiC balls to ensure particle
ispersion.
EPD was performed for the cylindrical sample with an
pplied voltage of 10 V DC for 1 h under the application of 10 W
ltrasonic pulses at 60 Hz for the first 50 min to minimize the sur-
ace sealing effect. Before performing EPD, the SiC core foam
as filled with a wax melt to prevent matrix phase deposition
nside foam surface. The distance between the SiC fabric and
he stainless steel electrode was 25 mm. After removing the wax
lled in the cylindrical sample at 80 ◦C in air, binder burn-out
as performed at 350 ◦C for 2 h in a N2 atmosphere.
.4.  Silicon  inﬁltration
After binder burn-out, Si-infiltration was performed at
550 ◦C for 30 min under a pressure of 10−2 mbar. The sam-
le was placed on boron nitride painted graphite wicks to drain
he excess molten Si. Ten grams of Si chips were placed on top
f the cylindrical sample, which was a much greater amount
han needed to react with the infiltrated carbon black and fill the
emaining pores in the skin, based on a preliminary test results.
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(ig. 1. Schematic diagram of the experimental procedure for the fabrication of
pplications.
.5.  Characterization
Samples were characterized by a variety of techniques.
he zeta potentials of SiC and carbon black suspensions in
thyl alcohol containing dispersant were measured using an
lectroacoustic-type zeta potential analyzer (Zeta Probe, Col-
oidal Dynamics, USA) for 5 times with an interval of 60 s after
djusting the operational pH of the suspension with NH4OH and
Cl. The viscosity of slurry was also measured at 20 ◦C using a
omputer-controlled viscometer (DV-II + Pro, Brookfield, MA,
SA) equipped with a small sample adapter with SC4-18 spindle
t various shear rates.
The morphology of the starting materials and consolidated
odies were observed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM:
-4800, Hitachi at 15 kV and 10 A) and high-resolution trans-
ission electron microscopy (HR-TEM: Tecni G2F20 S-twin,
EI operated at 200 keV). The mean particle size of the starting
a
a
pwich-structured Si/SiC-based composite tube for concentrating solar absorber
aterials was estimated from the SEM/TEM images by mea-
uring the maximum and minimum diameters of 100 grains
sing image analysis software (SigmaScan, Systat Software,
SA). The degree of infiltration for the skin was observed after
ryo-fracturing the infiltrated fabric with liquid N2 followed by
EM. Energy dispersive X-ray spectrometry (EDS: Horiba EX-
50) combined with SEM was used to analyze the distribution
f each phase after Si infiltration. The density was measured
sing the Archimedes method, and the phase generated during
i-infiltration was calculated from a Rietveld simulation of the
-ray diffraction (XRD: X’Pert-PRO MPD, PANalytical using
u K  line, 40 kV and 30 mA) patterns. After cutting the skin
ayer into 4 mm ×  2 mm ×  40 mm pieces, 3-point bending test
UTM AG-50E, Shimadzu, Japan) was performed for 5 samples
t a crosshead speed of 0.5 mm/min and a span of 30 mm. Finally
 sealing test was performed for the cylindrical composite sam-
les by blowing a compressed air after blocking both ends with a
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wig. 2. HR-TEM images of (a), (b) -SiC and (c) carbon black particles used 
ith ultrasonication. SEM image of the Tyranno – SA3 fabric is shown in (d).
ax melt. Fig. 1 shows a schematic diagram of the experimental
rocedure.
.  Results  and  discussion
Fig. 2(a–c) shows the HR-TEM images of the -SiC and car-
on black particles, which were used as the matrix phase by
nfiltrating them into the voids of a SiC fabric for the formation
f a SiCf/Si/SiC skin layer. Because the woven Tyranno fabrics
ave large inter-bundle voids as well as small intra-bundle gaps
etween each fiber, as shown in Fig. 2(d), very fine -SiC and
arbon black particles with a mean size of approximately 50 nm
ere used to enhance infiltration. Moreover, the dispersion of
 nano-sized powder, which has a strong tendency for agglom-
ration, was maximized by adopting the previous systematic
esearch results using the same -SiC particles.6,11,17,18 Despite
he small particle size, the -SiC particles had a highly crys-
alline cubic structure with an inter-planar distance of 2.52 A˚,
orresponding to the most preferred (1 1 1) orientation [ICSD
ode: 024171], along with an approximately 2 nm thick SiO2
ayer on the SiC surface, as shown in Fig. 2(b). The forma-
ion of the SiO2 layer on the SiC surface in the presence of
2 is inevitable from a thermodynamic point of view because
he Gibbs formation free energy of SiO2 is strongly negative,
.e. −785 kJ/mol at room temperature.19,20 The use of carbon
lack aims to increase the relative amounts of SiC, which has
igher thermal conductivity than Si or C, at the skin layer. SiC is
ikely to form by a reaction between carbon black and infiltrated-
i at 1550 ◦C, where the Gibbs free energy for SiC formation
rom Si and C is −53 kJ/mol.19,20 The coating of pyrolytic car-
on or boron nitride on the SiC fiber for the formation of weak
a
o
ee infiltration into the SiC skin fabrics by electrophoretic deposition combined
atrix-fiber interface to enhance the damage tolerance was not
onsidered in this feasibility test.21,22
Fig. 3 shows the experimental apparatus used for -SiC and
arbon black particle infiltration into the SiC fabric skin by EPD
ombined with ultrasonication. The apparatus was composed of
 positive tubular stainless steel electrode and a negative elec-
rode connected to the cylindrical SiC sample placed in the
iddle of the chamber. An ultrasonic tip was placed in the slurry,
hich released 10 W ultrasonic pulses with a 1 second cycle for
he first 50 min. These ultrasonic pulses were applied to min-
mize the surface sealing effect, which inhibits matrix phase
nfiltration into the deep voids of the fabrics owing to preferential
eposition at the fabric surface.11
Fig. 4 shows the zeta potential of the SiC and carbon black
articles in an ethanol suspension with/without KD1 dispersant
s a function of the operational pH. Both particles showed a
ecrease in zeta potential with increasing the operational pH,
egardless the presence of the dispersant, due to the effect of
he increased OH− ions. Moreover, the zeta potential curves for
oth of SiC and carbon black shifted to higher pH values because
D1 is a cationic dispersant. The iso-electric points (IEPs) of
iC and carbon black without dispersant were 6.37 and 6.90,
espectively, while those with dispersant were increased to 8.21
nd 7.66, as shown in Fig. 4. Based on this result, the operational
H of the slurry for EPD was set to 4, where both particles have
 positive zeta potential. Because the particles tend to migrate
o the negative electrode at this condition, the negative electrode
as connected to the sample, as shown in Fig. 3. The optimummount of KD1 dispersant was decided based on the previ-
us sedimentation and rheological results, which was reported
lsewhere.17 The viscosity of the slurry was increased by the
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ddition of a 5 wt% PVB binder to minimize the difference in
obility between the 2 types of particles originating from the
ifferent zeta potentials. According to the rheological study, the
nitial viscosity of the suspension was 1.8 mPa s at a fixed shear
ate of 26.4 s−1, while that was increased to 3.5 mPa s upon the
ddition of PVB binder. However, it was found that the addition
f PVB binder did not change the zeta potentials of both SiC and
arbon black suspensions significantly. The addition of a PVB
inder is expected to enhance the adhesion of the matrix phase
o the fabric as well as the uniform distribution of each particle,
roviding steric stabilization of the slurry due to the adsorbed
olymeric layer.10
Even though the zeta potential of carbon black suspen-
ion at an operational pH 4 was low as 15 mV compared
ig. 4. Zeta potential of the 10 wt% -SiC and carbon black slurries with/without
ypermer KD1 dispersant as a function of the operational pH in ethyl alcohol.
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o infiltration by electrophoretic deposition combined with ultrasonication.
o that of SiC (37 mV), it was enough to confer the parti-
le migration based on the preliminary test. Fig. 5(a), (b) and
c) compares the green microstructure of the 1st, 3rd and 5th
kin layers, respectively, after matrix phase infiltration using
n EPD combined with ultrasonication. The side-view of the
nfiltrated fabric was also included as an inset for compar-
son. The matrix phase composed of SiC and carbon black
articles appeared to have been infiltrated effectively into the
oids of the SiC fabric, even though some unfilled gaps were
bserved for the 3rd and 5th layers. The application of ultra-
onic pulses might be due to this high degree of infiltration,
hich minimizes the surface sealing effect by releasing the
urface adsorbed matrix phase during the EPD process. After
0 min of ultrasonic pulse application for efficient infiltration
nto the deep voids, EPD without ultrasonication was performed
or an additional 10 min to allow surface filling at the final EPD
tep.
Fig. 6(a) shows a series of digital camera images of the sam-
le; from the left, the reticulated Si/SiC foam, foam wrapped
ith SiC fabrics followed by pyrolysis, and the final SiCf/Si/SiC
omposite sample. Fig. 6(b) shows the polished surface of the Si-
nfiltrated sample showing both the foam and skin. The foam in
he upper part of the figure contained voids, which are inevitable
races for the foam produced by the replica method,23 whereas
he skin shown in the lower part exhibited a dense morphology.
he thickness of skin was found to be approximately 1 mm. The
oam and skin joined tightly together without the presence of
oids or delamination, which is desirable for conferring high
echanical strength and thermal conduction. The density of the
iC /Si/SiC sample was 2.75 g/cm3, which was higher than thatf
f the as-received SiC foam (2.64 g/cm3). Although it was dif-
cult to calculate the exact theoretical density for the skin layer
wing to its multi-compositions, the skin layer possessed an
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Fig. 5. SEM images of the SiC fabric layer after SiC and carbon black infiltration
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abric layer.
deal microstructure for high temperature heat exchanger appli-
ations, including a solar absorber in CSP.
Fig. 7(a), (b) and (c) presents the microstructures of the skin,
oam and their interface after Si-infiltration, respectively, with
he SEM images for the polished sample. The skin morphology
n Fig. 7(a) showed a highly consolidated morphology, indicat-
ng the efficient infiltration of SiC and carbon black particles
y EPD along with the subsequent Si-infiltration. The round-
haped parts correspond to the SiC fibers with a diameter of
.5 m. The foam also showed a dense structure with a large
umber of SiC precipitates distributed in the Si matrix phase,
T
d
ai-infiltrated composite sample (from left), and (b) SEM image of the polished
urface containing both the skin and foam region.
s shown in Fig. 7(b). The interface between the skin and foam
howed well-joined morphology with a large amount of Si, as
hown in Fig. 7(c). Regarding Si-infiltration, a fine Si powder
ith a mean particle size of 2 m was also tested except for
his coarse Si chip. However, the fine powder did not melt at
550 ◦C because of its surface SiO2 passivation layer, indicat-
ng the importance of the purity and size of Si particles for melt
nfiltration.
Fig. 8 shows the EDS results showing the composition of
he different phases in the composite sample. The sample was
omposed of 3 different phases that could be distinguished with
ifferent contrasts. Based on the EDS results, the dark-gray,
ight-gray and black parts correspond to SiC, Si and carbon,
espectively. The existence of a small amount of carbon was
ttributed to an incomplete reaction between the infiltrated Si
nd carbon black at 1550 ◦C. Fig. 9 shows XRD patterns of the
iCf/SiC skin layer after Si-infiltration. The skin contained -
iC, Si and SiO2 with weight ratios of 81.4, 17.2 and 1.4 wt%,
espectively, based on a Rietveld analysis, which corresponds
o a volume ratio of 76.2, 21.2 and 1.6 vol.%. The existence
f SiO was attributed to the oxidation of Si and SiC surface.
he skin also contained a small amount of carbon that was not
etected by XRD because of low concentration, as explained
bove. The major phase existing in the final SiCf/Si/SiC
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physical property evaluation for this sample, which is currently
underway.ig. 7. SEM images of the polished surface of the sandwich-structured Si/SiC-
ased composite cylinders for (a) skin, (b) foam and (c) interface.
ample was SiC, which is desirable. Because of the higher ther-
al conductivity of SiC than of Si and SiO2,24–26 a larger portionf SiC is preferable. The - to -SiC transformation did not
ccur because 1550 ◦C was the highest temperature that the
ample was exposed to. In addition, the skin layer revealed an
F
pig. 8. EDS analysis results for different points of the composite sample.
verage flexural strength of 192.3 MPa based on 3-point bend-
ng test, while the final cylindrical sample showed gas tightness.
ecause Fend et al. demonstrated that SiC-based foams with
igh porosity showed the most desirable thermal transfer effi-
iency and absorptivity in the visible and near infrared range,12
he cylindrical SiCf/Si/SiC composite fabricated in this study
s believed to improve the energy conversion efficiency com-
ared to the conventional metal-based heat exchanger. Overall,
he application of EPD followed by Si-infiltration is believed as
n optimum method for the fabrication of a thin skin layer which
ossesses gas tightness as well as strength for high temperature
eat exchanger applications, although further study is neededig. 9. XRD pattern of the sandwich-structured composite skin. The value in
arenthesis indicates the % content of each phase based on a Rietveld simulation.
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.  Conclusion
A cylindrical SiC-based composite was fabricated using a
ulti-step process for high temperature heat exchanger appli-
ations. After wrapping the Tyranno-SA3 SiC fabrics on a
eticulated Si/SiC foam, the electrophoretic infiltration of SiC
nd carbon black matrix phase into the voids of the tubular SiC
abrics was performed. For the electrophoretic deposition, a sta-
le slurry composed of ceramic particles, cationic dispersant and
VB binder was prepared by considering the zeta potential of
eramic constituents. The application of ultrasonic pulses during
lectrophoretic deposition at an operational pH of 4.0 in ethyl
lcohol increased the degree of matrix particle infiltration into
he deep voids of the SiC fabrics by minimizing the surface seal-
ng effect. The composite sample exposed to the Si infiltration
t 1550 ◦C revealed gas tightness owing to the highly dense skin
icrostructure and tightly connected foam-skin interface. The
kin was composed of -SiC, Si and SiO2 at a volume ratio of
6.2, 21.2 and 1.6 vol.%, respectively, and showed an average
exural strength of 192.3 MPa.
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